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and purposesto which county ratesandlevies

~cvi~is no- are applied: Providedalways, Thatbeforeany
tice of the
~aletob,eg1v-suchsaleshall be made, at least thirty day~

previousnoticethereofshall be given in some
newbpaperpublishedin thecountyaforesaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representativts,

- ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speakcr~
of the Senate.

.A1’rRov~n—Aprilthe first, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the G~mmonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CI4XIV.

An ACT afording co~npensationto Benjamin
Alexander,Thomas ,JJf’,M’illan and others,
for ascertaining the cen.t;’e of Mercer county.

~XTHEREAS by an act, entitled” An act
V V “ to erect certain parts of Alleghcny~

‘~‘Westmorcland,‘SiV’ashington and Lycomil’lg

counties, into separate counties,” passed
the twelfth day of March, onethousandeight
hundred, a certain part of the county0f Al.
legheny was erectedinto a county disti’icl,
calledMercercounty, and in andby the third
section of said act, provision macic that the
place for holding the courtsofjusticeshould
be fixed within fiv~emiles of the centre of
saidcounty And whereasby theactto winch
this is a supplement, passedthe sixthdayof
April, one thousandeight hundredand two,
the Governor was authoriscd and required 4
to appoint five commissioners;who~e‘duty
~t should be inter alias to viewand determine
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on the most eligible and propersituationfor
erecting the public buildingswithin the limits
aforesaid,in said county: And whereasno
provision was made in either of the afore-
said acts, for defraying the expencçs to be
incurred in ascertainingthe centre of said

county, and which hassince that period been
ascertained - by BenjaminAlexander,Thomas

M’Millan and others, :~beforethe said corn-
mis&oners couldproceedto-maketheir report,
for which services it appearsby the petition
of the said AlexanderandM’Millan theyhave
not received any compensation: Therefore,

Section 1, Be it enacted by theSenateand
Houseof Representativesof the Common’wealth
ofPennsylvania, in Generalilssenthiy met, and
it isherebyenactedby the authority of the same,
That the commissionersof - the county ofOornPe.nsa~ioa

to R~njarninCrawford, (or any two of them) be and theyAlexander &

are hereby authoriseciand required to adjustotisers,for as-
- arid settle the accountsof BenjaminAlexan.. ~

der, Thomas M’Millan and others, necessa-cer county.
rily employedin ascertainingthe centreof the
county of Mercer, allowing them areasonable
compensationfor their servicesandexpences
therein, to be paidby thetreasurerofthecoun-
~y of Crawford out of any monieswhich have
been or may be assessed,levied and collected
within thecounty of Mercer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Represcntatives~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Appriovxn—April the first, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~e’e,wor
of the (~‘c’m1no~1-wcahi’(~f.Pennsvlvania.
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